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I» conclusion, beloved Monsignor, we beg to 
tender you this testimonial of our esteem 
Such an offering feebly tells how deep ami real 
Is our Jove and regard Hut it will help to de- 

eofjhe outlay Incident to your dig- 
ur labors have been many in 

not been accompanied 
ipunning mvreasti in your private 
; you have been guided by other 
id look for another reward. Your 
st that your days mav be many 

hat you will continue to feel 
t their besi wishes and prayers will always

ttie'lansli* Slguetl on behalf of the people of 
Monsignor Laurent 

as follows :
“Gentlemen of the Committee and My 

Dear People To day it becomes our common 
and most pleasing duty to express our grati
tude towards the great and holy Pontiff now 
happily ruling the Church of God and whom 
it is our privilege to call by the endearing 
name of Father. The far-reaching nature of 
his supremo paternity is well exemplified by 
the tact of his noticing with favor this far 
distant psrith of St. Mary's, Lindsay. Wo 
pray that God may long spare His Holiness 
t->r the good of the Church and the world at
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measure of success in 
us as-ure you that you bear'wlth you 

sieem and respect not only of us. 
.v^trs, but also that ot the citizens 

jwii generally.
nail token, therefore, dear Fathe 

eem for you we ask you to accept t! 
purse and ever pray you will remc mber us p
“"Ï t0 AlmlRh,*0°d'

Signed on behalf cf the congregation, Joseph 
MJ BencbGftrrUy’ J°lin 1<uley' P* 1 -Bench.

you every 
parish let 
the highest eat 
your parisbion 
of this t-

nine years, two months and five day»: re-
Alea»ndrlu'ont,i0l(!*L °atl“'lic

GEOIlfiE STEMM LEE, HESSO.V.

perhaps the most remarkable, is given 
precedence. She said: “I am now 
nineteen years of age and have never 
been very strong. On the 20th of July 
last I was attacked with pneumonia, 
brought ou by a severe cold. 1 was 
confined to bed for almost eight weeks, 
when 1 was able to get up once more. 
During these weeks I was under treat
ment by our physician, and still 
tinued taking his medicine. 1 did not 
appear to recover my strength however, 
and on the 1-lth of Nov. was again 
forced to take my bed, this time suffer- 
Ing.from groat weakness and 
prostration. The doctors medicine now 
seemed to do me no good, and 1 grew 
gradually worse, 
that it seemed hardly possible that I 
could live long. The doctor said that 
1 was in consumption, and that medi
cine was of no

ï»
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! ray some or 
nity. Though you 
the parish, thity have 
by a corresponding inert 

laus. but you have he 
.lives am 

peuple trui 
among them, and t 
that their heaf

our eat r. of 
this-

J ?.o,,S‘;fraeo^whteh;‘fÎ.U retieeaP,‘i
last Thursday, when the hell of Hi. Mary's 
Stemmier18 t0 ecl anuounclnK llle death of Mr.

rn«med by. our Wortt,y B-tator. Rev. Father
Vb"y ^"«.,“55$

or at. Llements, who eulogized de- 
•easeds many kinds acts and donations to 
tnc beautiful church which was erected here 
fnrmïVn»r«latu' He wan al«o instrumental in 
whon^h^J10 SpPa.ra’e school many years ago. 
when there were but two supporters, and now Is
tifty ïfght 001, W 11 an aVtraKe attendance of
,-VI® ^y-'-pathy Of the community is extended 
to his beloved who. who is now in lier eight 
nrst year, and also to ti e family of five chil- 
dren who survive him. all of whom live near 
me village.

«r- Stemmier was born In Rottenhurg. 
hrttemberg. Germany, In PG't.and emigrated 

îv.1 ‘ 3 country tu 1x17, settling near the village,
he*moved ÏSÏÏ&lriai^'TS. ÏT '4f°' Whe“

ud
the

MUSICAL VESPERS ANI) SERMON AT ST 
MARY’S CHURCH, TORONTO, IN AID OF 
THE CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.

The choir of this church will render 
Mercadantes' Vespers in “U” un Sunday 
evening, May 10, and will Lave the assist
ance of extra voices for the occasion. Ilia 
Grace the Archbishop has kindly consented 
to b-^ present. The sermon will he preached 
by Lev. F. VY alsli, C. 8. B. A silver collec
tion will be taken at. the door, and it is to be 
hoped the funds of this worthy society will be 
considerably augmented.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
The new parochial residence at St. Law 

rence was opened on Sunday last. His 
Lordship Bishop Dowling and all the ci'y 
clergy accepted Father Brady's invitation 
to dine with him in honor of the occasion, 
loo much praise cannot bo given to the 
people of St. Lawrence parish, and especially 
to the ladies, for the wonderful zeal they have 
shown in furnishing the presbytery in about 
two weeks. Many of the gifts towards fittin 
up the house were costly and elegant aneï 
rather Brady has now a home furnished 
equally as well and in some respects better 
ceve U°y u*“er Pari®h residence in the dio

The Bi-hop celebrated Mass for the Lor- 
etto Sisters in the chapel of their academy 
on Sunday. In the afternoon he visited St. 
•Joseph s church, and addressed the members 
ot the St. Vincent de J'aul Society. In the 
evening he attended Vespers at St. Lawrence 
church and spoke to a very large audience. 
He congratulated the pastor and people on 
the opening of the new residence for the 
priests, and he then said a few words regard- 

the 1'orty Hours Devotion, which opens 
a*. St. Lawrence church ou May G. The 
Hamilton Herald had the following rep 
Saturday last of Bishop Dowling’s visit 
schools :
BISHOP DOWLING CELEBRATES HIS EPIS

COPAL ANNIVERSARY.
Nine years ago yesterday Bishop Dowl

ing was consecrated Bishop of the diocese of 
Peterborough in St. Mary s cathedral here, 
and just seven years ago he returned to Ham
ilton and was installed as Bishop of this 
diocese. The Bishop took occasion to cele
brate his anniversary yesterday by meeting 
the Separate school children and distributing 
testimonials of merit to those who stood 
highest in their classes during the last three 
months. His Lordship first visited St. Vin
cent’s school, where the Ladies of Loretto 
have charge of over two hundred children. 
The school was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion, and the Bishop was the recipient of 
several handsome bouquets of choice flowers. 
He was accompanied by Right Rev. Mgr. 
McEyay Rev. Fathers Hinchey, Mahonev 
and Holden, superintendent of schools. À 
number of Sisters from the Academy of Lor
etto were present.

The fjllowing programme was carried 
nut : Opening chorus, “ Mav Hvmn,’’senior 
and junior forms: addresses to His Lord- 
ship, Masters T. Fee and L. Duffy; floral 
presentation, Masters F. Edwards and P. 
Mclnerney ; distribution of diplomas by His 
Lordship; song. “ Little Teachers,’’ junior 
pupils; recitation, Miss A. Kiel y ; song,
“ Anchored,” senior forms ; calesthenie exer- 
crises, senior girls; closing hymn,“Hoiv God.”

The following pupils received testimonials 
of merit :

Senior forms—Misses A. Ixiely,
R. Beckman, M. Kiely, A liutzler, G 
Batter man, R. Cheeseman, Masters M. 
Grave, T. Best, F. Gottorofi', L. Casey, A. 
Beaurals.

Junior forms — Misses C. Shepley, M. 
Curran, M. McNulty, L. Smith, .1. Flynn,
1. Holmes, Masters L. O’Brien, .1. Towler, 
K Beckman, H. Lahale, F. McNultv, J. 
Shepley.

The Bishop congratulated the teachers and 
successful pupils on the good work achieved, 
and spoke words of encouragement to all.
,,1 îj'4 Lordship then proceeded to St. Mary's 
Hall, where the children who have worked 
the I test in the other Separate schools were 
assembled to meet him. The sumo clergy- 
men accompanied liis Lordship, and Itev. 
Chancellor Craven and Hev. Father Brady 
were also present. The Bishop was there- 
cipient here, too, of beautiful offerings of 
flowers. The Brothers from De La Salle 
Academy and many of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph were present.

The following was the programme : 
Greeting to His Lordship, ’ with address bv 

Miss Madgie Dufi’y ; hymn, “Corne, Gather 
Round the Altar;'' song, 1 I LoveTheMe 
Sunshine; 'hymn, “<> Flower of Grace.
.The Bishop spoke of the pleasure it gave 

turn to meet so many of the children, and he 
entertained them tor some time in his happy 
way of addressing children, lie then dis 
tributed testimonials and diplomas tj the 
following successful pupils :

SACRED HEART 8C1IO
Korn V. - Margaret Donohue. Elizabeth 

Sochoe, \\ tnnifred Roach. Nellie Magerus 
Frances Sweeney. Nellie O'Donnell, Dora 
Seevy Katie Cummings. Bessie O'Brien, Ger

tie Colley. Marion Nash.
IV.—Clara Smith, Katie Zlngsbelm, 

Jennie Birrell, Nellie Desmond.
• Bertille Sulli-

A Minister’s Experience.
„ , Cincinnati, Onto, Jan. l8Mi

except that 1 looked pale and thin; a ,rt 
numbness affected mo so that I couldn't sneak 
properly, my eyesight wan also impaired t. . 
■pargs apparently moving in the eyes s,, u,,t j 
couldn't fund, but alter 1 took Basi.-r K,,.m . w 
I- - rvo Tonic all these symptoms disappi-uv 1 i 
feel l'rcfcli and well again. May God bl-s iSv 
Koenig. E. IIAUN, Pastor.

Thanks to tlie Almighty.
My Wife had headtohê'îutivPÿrara, % , 

falling sicknwh. seven years and could i . i v|,.,ir, 
Fastiir Koenig’s Nerve Tonic helped at ..nee- m v 
wife has had no more headache since; and j -i-n 
cu.-et! entirely. Thauks iv the Almigh; . .,0d : r 
thu louic. JUUN WELCH

6replied to the address Cbtl
li ranch No. 4, London.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever) 
mouth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall. Albion Block 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, President: 
T. J.O’Meara let Vice-President ; P. F Boyle 
Recording Secretary.

nervous

C. M. B. A.
I became so low

Open Meeting of Branch 4 3.
We Darn from the Brockville Jierorder r,f 

April 'SI that an open meeting was Held in 
the rooms of Branch 43 on the previous even
ing, it being the tenth anniversary of the in
auguration of the branch.

The meeting was held for the purpose of ex
plaining to those who attended, the rules 
and regulations of the association. The pro
ceedings opened at 2 o’clock, with Grand 
President O. K. 1 raser, in the chair, who 
made a few appropriate remarks, and then 
called utton Mr. D. W. Downey, who very 
ably set forth the advantages of membership 
in the order.

Mr. J. T. Noonan, Secretary of Branch 43, 
followed, and also spoke in the same line.

lie was followed by Aid. J. J. Behan, 
Kingston, Grand Deputy of Eastern Ontario. 
Mr. Bohan made a very eloquent and forcible 
address, and it is safe to say that those who 
hail the privilege of listening to the lucid 
manner in which he explained the constitu
tion, derived a great deal of benefit. Mr. 
Behan proved conclusively that the U. M. B. 
A. was one of the very best assurance associa
tions in Canada. He also paid a very g 
iul tribute to the Brockville branch, on 
account of the great prosperity achieved in 
so short a time, as it was just ten years ago 
since he came to Brockville to 
Branch 43.

Mr. W. J. Bruder, Secretary Branch 1G, 
Prescott, was the next speaker. He very 
concisely laid before those present his per
sonal knowledge of the great benefits ot the 
L. M. B. A., and enjoined all those present 
who were eligible to become members.

Dr. Ryan, Kingston, Grand Medical Super
visor, laid, before the audience the qualifica
tions required bv those who wished to become 
members, and iuso the cheap insurance to be 
obtained in the C. M. B. A., while compared 
with similar organizations. The proceedings 
closed by an address from the (irand Presi
dent, who went into detail in regard to the 
history and work of the association, and very 
ably explained it. He also very eloquently 
referred to the memory of those who had 
been members of that, branch, 
gone to their eternal reward.

It was demonstrated by the various speak
ers that the G. M. B. A. had been in existence 
over twenty years, and during that time 
made wonderful progress. The Grand Conn- 
cil was inaugurated in Canada about sixteen 
years ago, and to-day the association nutn- 
bered twelve thousand and had paid out over 
•.1,000,(KM) in policies The association also 
had a reserve fund of 855,000. In connection 
with the association there is also a sick bene 
ht that is paid weekly to these who belong to

The following visiting members were pres
ent : Aid. J. J. Behan, Dr. Ryan, Kingston ; 
Messrs. Bruder, Conlon, Allen, Murdock, 
Martin, Granton, McDonald, McCoy, Pres
cott, and Mr. Jewel, Pembroke. Several 
applications for membership have since been 
made.

. XV e also tender cur thanks to that noble 
prince ot the Church, His Eminence ( 'ardinal 
Ledochuwski, Prefect of the Propaganda, to 
whom the Holy Father has entrusted the 
immediate supervision and care of all mis
sionary countries throughout the world, a 
brave upholder of the liberty of conscience, 
a tearless confessor of the faith, who, some 
years ago, in much tried Poland, did not 
snrxiik from the dungeon in the discharge of 
Ins episcopal office and the defence ot his 
people’s faith. It is through His Eminence 
iliai the honor you refer to has been granted 
to this diocese of Peterborough and this par
ish of St, Mary’s, Lindsay.

“ But we have among us to day one who 
takes the place of the Cardinal Perfect and 
the Holy Father himself-one with whom the 
\ icar of Christ shares the burthen of ruling 
in faith and charity a portion of the universal 
tlock which the Supreme Shepherd has 
called unto Himself—one whom it is our duty 
and happiness to obey and revere as 
Bishop, because Christ, through His Vicar 
has set him up V) govern that portion of the 
Gnurch included in the diocese of Peter 
borough. To him our hearts go out iu un
feigned admiration and respectful love for 
his unassuming love, for his untiring zeal, 
for his truly paternal love towards his priests 
and people, and, not least, for his great 
kindness to this parish, when, at the feet of 
the Supreme Pontiff, he remembered it in a 
special manner and solicited the favor which 
has come to us today. He has shown his 
condescension still further by coming among 
U8. ™ porson to share our joy and to confer 
with his own hands the distinction so 
graciously obtained.

“ As for you, my dear people, what can 
pastor say to you? For twelve 

have labored together in the work 
parish. Time has seemed short, be 

• „ «busy people who love their work notice
but little the flight of years. Stormy days 
have been tew, tor no dark clouds could with 
stand the sunshine of your generosity and 
Kood-wfil. J he cold of indifference has never 
stifled >our noble impulses. You have ever 
supplied the cheering sympathy in difficulty, 
as well as the necessary funds when money 
has been wanting. Your faith and Christian 
virtues have ever lightened the work of the 
priestly ministry. With the help of such a 
people at his back the most deficient pastor 
could not help showing some good results, for 
which praise bo given to the good God ; and 
to you, my dear friends, may an ample re waul 
be granted here and hereafter. The good 
words of your address and your generous 
offering m these hard times till me with 
thankfulness on the one hand and, let me say 
n, with confusion on the other. They re 
mind me ot what 1 should have been and 
what 1 must try to be with the help of your 
charitable prayers. The priest should pray 
tor the people, but the people also should 
pray tor the priest, so that the spirit of Christ 
may grow and be perfected in all to make us 
taithiul to duty, patient and submissive in 
trials, grateful for every blessing and j 
strong iu hope and sweet charity until our 
day s work is done.

i .wili ^d, Hie permission of His 
Lordship, that we are grateful to the Righ' 
i 6V* m 11 MvEv‘‘y for his presence here to 
day. He has come, at considerable iucon 
venionce to himself, to show his love for his 
native parish. Old Lindsay has produced in 
various walks of life many good sons, of whom 
she is justly proud, not least among whom is 
our bight Reverend friend, to whom we pray 
God may grant a long life of usefulness an'i 
honor. 1 hey had also with them Y enerable 
Archdeacon Casey, rector of the cathedral,
I oterborough, who has on many occasions 
shown Ins kind feelings towards the pastor 
of Lindsay, and Rev. Father Bretherton, 
whose services were always at the command 
ot Su. Mary’s parish.’’

We join with the priests and people of the 
diocese of 1‘eterhorough in offering our hearty 
congratulations to Munsignor Laurent.
1 ho recognition of his worth is a most fitting 
il,uV i is «««"vices in the priesthood have been 
both long and arduous. Not only in the dio- 
cesa of Peterborough is this well known, hu , 
throughout the whole of Canada l ather 
Laurent has always been recognized as a 

ble type of the Catholic Driest. That he 
y live long to enjoy the honor now fresh 

upon him is our sincere prayer.

more usu to me. At 
this time an article was published in the 
paper concerning the cure of a young 
lady in Toronto by the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, and Mr. Turner 
at once bought some. After I had used 
about six boxes I began to get gradu
ally better, my strength began to re
turn, my appetite improved, and 1 had 
sound, refreshing sleep at night. I 
have now used fifteen boxes of Pink 
Pills, and have no hesitation in saying 
that they have effected a wonderful 
cure in my case.

In the case of Miss Hall the Pink 
Pills have also accomplished marvels. 
She was attacked with dizziness, severe 
headaches and fainting spells, followed 
later by swelling of the feet and limbs, 
together with ether symptoms of an 
aemia. After having been treated by 
a physician for come time without any 
noticeable improvement she decided to 
give Dr. Williams’Pink Pills a trial. 
After using a few boxes of the pills 
there was a decided improvement in 
her condition, and with the continued 
use of the medicine full strength, health 
and activity returned, and Miss Hall is 
now feeling as well as ever she did in 
her life. Both Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
were present during the interview, 
and strongly endorsed what the young 
ladies said, and expressed their thanks 
for what Pink Pills had done for th

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves, that Dr. V^illiams 
Pink Pills will not promptly ciire, and 
those who are suffering from such 
troubles will a\roid much 
save

MAY. n$Ei!P*®3B
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KOEtiSG MCD. CO., Chioogo, III.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Dro.rgJsts af per Bottle. C for 65 
Lar.TO Size, $1.73. G Bottles for SO. 

InÜLondon by W. E Saunders & Co.

r Year afttr yrar the month of Mary 
is welcomed with the same feelings of 
cordial joy, by all who love the Mother 
of the Lord and who range themselves 
under her maternal 
month of their queen. It is the 
when they can give full expression to 
their admiration for her virtues, their 
wonder at the dignity to which God 
called her, and their confidence in her 
affection for them as the brethren of 
Chiist and the beings for whose salva
tion He came down from His throne to 
die.

care. It is the 
season

X
J. J. HEFFRON & CO..A

—Manufacturers of—

Mattresses & Bedding-.
Order, by mall promptly at'end, d in 

Mat 1 reuse:, r-made equal to new. tl.-titn- 
tloiis supplied on liberal terms. Ordered^,eVephone*5491.B"y' F*a,her8 re“0''atej!

le.lll b ween St Weal, TORONTO. C an.

r;i c-
And Mary in Heaven longs for the 

coming oi.May. She likes the hymns and 
the flowers and the acts of consecration 
to her that promise imitation of her spot
less purity. The incense of praise that 
is waited up to her from her myriad 
shrines, is very grateful to her. It is 
the visible proof and fulfillment of her 
prophecy when she exclaimed to St. 
Elizabeth: “From henceforth all gener
ations shall call me blessed."

But she is not made vain by the 
homage of her clients. 0 no ! She 
passes it up to her dear Divine Son, for 
it was, she knows well, for His sake 
and by His grace and through His 
merits that she was made beautiful 
and bountiful.

And she rewards those who pay 
their devotions to her by obtaining 
from Jesus for them the favors that 
they need. Never does a May go bv 
without countless additional blessings 
coming to members of the Church 
as a direct consequence of their de 
voutness to the Madonna and her 
responsiveness to their appeals. She 
is as tender-hearted and as irresistible 
today as she 
when she

organize

to the NOTICE.'
TO AI.L WHOM IT MAY CONCURS.

When the publieadon of the Canadian F ...

aéttîetnentybThe'1tiîuint:iabcircumstances^! the 
undersigned oblige him to appeal to those who

debtedness ol all is long since out lawed by
hope that a large numbet^of hl'/old’fr’lends and 
supporters-or their children-will be led bv a conecientious sense of justice and a recollec
tion of the freeman 8 usefulness, in trying 
times, to ('ome to bis aid and respond to a call

Please address j, g. Moylan.
Daly avenue. 
______ Ottawa.
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ars we
I

: em
and who had
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misery and 

money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time, and do not be

■i 111
per-

suaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a, dealer, which for 
the sake of the extra profit to himself, 
hff may say is “just as good.” Dr. 
\\ illiams' Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines fail.

taught by mail
ANI) PERSONALLY.was at Canna 

persuaded Christ to 
work His first miracle even before His 
time. The veneration of that mirror 
°lw0.man*y perfection, the Immaculate 
\ irgin, serves to make holy purity be 
more and more honored among Catho
lics. It idealizes womankind. It 
up a model of virtue. It makes chast
ity be appreciated and virginity be re 
veted. Let the members oftheSndal 
ity °f the Children of Mary, therefore, 
gather before her statue to sing paeans 
in her honor, to hear of her

Situations Secured allfShorthand Pu
pils when Competent. 

FIRST LESSON FREE.
Write or apply toM. Fee,

A. 0. II. MARKET REPORTS. ('HAS. A. COLT.:.{i sets
40S But well st., London, Ont. 

Proprietor London Shorthand 
Instructor at the Macbep Hkabt

. Vi6 J?91 regular meeting of Division No. 
1, A. O. II., Ottawa, Out., the following réso
lution was unanimously adopted :

.Whereas, it lias pleased Almighty (Jed, in 
llu inhnilo wisdom, to call to her row,-ml, 
Mrs. Robitaille, the beloved sister of our 
esteemed Brother, L. G. Long, therelore bo

Reaolved that the officer* and members of 
Dmstnn No. 1, A. (I. II., tender to our 
afflicted brother, and the familv of the de
ceased, our heartfelt sympathy'in the great 
loss they have sustained ; and pray that Hod 
may grant them grace to hear with Chris 
tian fortitude their sad ^affliction, lie it 
farther,

oirsï, eu 2Bk“Mr,}ss
t *î44J'5ï Per burh- Corn. SU 15 to isc

cents a puund. Good veal, however, brouirht I 
to i„ cents by the carcass. Mutton. 7 to hc a 
pound wholesale. Spring lambs were 
scarce. at>! apiece. Beef cents a pound by 
the carcass. A few dressed hogs sold at -1 

to >f>_per cwt. Fowls, 5U 10 <; c a pair. Tur-
b;cypermuCnd C.he ba^ g
dozen. Potatoes were plentiful, at 20c to 25c
prices felRols^o’sio per urn.'10™ 0t h‘l)r' aM

TORONTO.
Toronto. May 7. — Wheat, white. Sic.» 

wheat, red. <Sc.; wheat, noose. 00 to 60lc •

ducks, spring, per pair. -10 to chickens'

laid. 1- to lie : hay. Timothy. Ïïl'i.!To 
,10.00; straw f heaf, st5.hU; beef, hinds. M

re»».

lb. Cheese, full cream Michigaii, in to 11: c per 
n 'l EfttS-. strictly fresh. 10c per dozen 
Onions Michigan, per bush.. 15o. Butter 
laucy dairy. 14c , tirs; class dairy, isc ■ cream

from liil to 22 to 221c per lb. 0,‘
„ , „ PORT HURON.

» iocoS' bZbk
MHb’s' S" l° 3°C per bush': barle5''lilJ to'côc per

).v,
COX V K NTV

Hfcl
TO CONTRACTORS.

ctitv,
to invoke her protection. She is their 
mither. Why sh. u d thev not love 
ho ? And she lov. s them. Why 
should they not expect her to listen tu 
their prayers f—Catholic Columbian.

sat;
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. H ARTY, 
Commissioner, c \\ orks. Ontario.

Î Resolved, that n copy of Ibis resolution he 
placed in the minutes of this Division, and a 
copy sent to the family cf the bereaved 
brother, and published in the Catholic

Sexton s Eloquent Farewell.

Full of eloquence and pathos is the 
letter in which Thomas Sexton, the 
well known Irish leader who is about 
to retire, takes farewell of North 
Kerry, his old constituency. He bears 
frank testimony to his appreciation of 
the loyal support accorded to him, by 
his constituents during a time of bitter 
trial, that “ period of dissension which 
bred confusion of opinion where cleat- 
harmony had prevailed." He refers 
to the work which he has done in re
gard to Home Rule, “the question of 
national right ;" on the Morlev land 
committee of 1894, and on the financial 
relations commission.

Mr. Sexton recognizes that his work 
on these subjects was the most import 
ant in relation to the future of Ireland 
that he has been called on to do. In 
conclusion, he declares that the 
member for North Kerry will always 
enjoy any assistance which it is in his 
power to render, and he points once 
again the moral, “ Discipline is the 
condition of success," for Irishmen as 
for others.

Record.
The above resolution was signed on behalf 

of Division Nu. I, A. (I. II., I,y K. a. Maril 
John Maher and W. p. Betterton.

tieo. Ratlibone, liée. Sec.,

■
.
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(Sd.) \VM.DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
Department oF Publi 

.Mav l. lOn Sunday, April 2G, His Lordship Bishop 
O'Connor, ot Peterborough, investud the 
worthy pastor of St. Mary's church, Lind- 
£»y. with the insignia ot Domestic Prelate, 
i bis high office was conferred upon Y 
General Laurent some three or four weeks 
ago by His Holiness tlm Pope, in recognition 
ot his forty years of faithful and zealous 
service m the priesthood. The ceremony 
was of a most impressive character, the vest
ments worn on the occasion being brought 
from Paris by Dr. O’Connor. On this 
Sion liis Lordship was the celebrant of the 
aM ass being assisted by Monsignor Laurent 
and Rev. Father Maguire. The ser 
delivered by Veil. Archdeacon Casey, who 
said that the honor conferred upon Rev. 
1* at her Laurent was also meant as an especial 
mark of favor to St. Mary’s congregation. 
At the conclusion of the High Mass Dr. 
Lynch read the following address, while .Mr 
John Kennedy handed Monsignor Laurent à 
wiU;tilted purse, the gift of the cougrega-

To the Right Reverend P. D. Laurent. Pastor
ot M. Marys church. Limlsav, and Vicar-
General ot the diocese of Peterborough :
Beloved Monsignor—We appear before you 

to day on behalf of the people of St. .Mary s 
parish, to congratulate you on the distinction 
recently conferred upon you by our lluly 
r at her the Pope, who has been graciously 
household make you 0116 °f the prelates of his

!t is a matter of rejoicing to your parishion
ers that ills Holiness lias done you ho much 
honor, lor we feel that the relation's which have 
existed between us for the past twelve years 
enable us to say that the honor lias been well 
deserved, in as much as your life in Limlsav 
lias been marked in a singular degree by wise 
administration of parish ailnirs, and untiling 
devotion to the spiritual welfare of your people

l ou had been a resident of Lindsay but a few 
months when ! lie Catholic community suilcicd 
a great loss in the burning of the convent but 
thanks to your energy and business cap u-ity à 
new building soon arose from Hie ruins, and 
the schools resumed their usual woik under 
proper conditions.

3 ne pansu debt soon engaged your attention, 
when you becam our pastor in February 
ix*i, the parish debt » mounted to >18, unu, an ob
ligation of sufficient magnitude to discourage 
a pastor who was a stranger amongst us. Tins 
great indebtedness, however, rapidly and 
steadily decreased, until In October, new the 
last payment was made. P.nd the parish was out 
of debt. Current expenses had also been met 
during thece years, and your people had the 
satisfaction of knowing that no undue pressure 
was lull hy tiuin in the discharge of tnc delft.

Under your prudent inanagjinent large im
provements have since been made m the 
church property. A handsome spin- has been 
added to the church, the church structure has 
been enlarged and beautified, a chime of bells 
has been placed In the spire, and a property 
lias been purchased for a new cemetery

4 he mural and religious interests of the 
people, too, have received your paternal atten
tion. the schools, under your advice and 
supervision, have attained a high degree of 
excellence, a thoroughly t atholic tune has been 
encouraged in the social character of our 
people, and the spiritual side of parish life has 
been zealously and faithfully developed.
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. ' i ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. MILITIA.ill
REV. FATHER MVlIILLIl'S PRESENTED 

WITH A PURSE AND AN ADDLESS. Form T 
ina Mur

“«""soikl vSderCtoi'fi:
♦ klmts, Razors. Brushes, etc • Rul’s 

Sheets. Corn Brooms, etc.. Blankets ' Wntof’

ot M ay. l*«. The Tenders are to be markld Ô5 
r of the envelope. Tender 

es. and are to bead-

Mina Murray. Jennie Birrell, > 
i'orm III —Minnie Schuler, 

van, Muriel Doyle, May O'Connor. Irene Pres, 
nail. Eva Dickson, Gertrude Dillon. .Mary 
Smith, Annie Fee.

Orangeville Sun.
A gathering of a number of the members of 

St. Deter s church took nalce at the resi 
donee ot Mr. P. J. Bench, Second avenue 
last, evening tor the purpose of showing 
their esteem for Rev. Father Mcl’hillips ; 
also to express their sorrow at his removal' 
from the parish and to tender him their 
thanks for the benefits which they had re 

ved through his ministry for the past five 
years, and to wish him 11 God Speed.''

I he matter had been arranged so quietly 
that the rev. gentleman had not the slightest 
idea ot U until he entered the house 
Bench very kindly supplied a dainty 
well supper, covers being laid for forty 
Speeches, tender in tone and highly appreci
ative m sentiment, were made by the chair
man and members ot the congregation. The 
main purpose ot the assemblage was then an
nounced by the chairman, and, having done 
so, an address was read and Father Md’hil 
lij.s was presented with a well filled purse.

1 he rev. gentleman replied, heartily 
thanking them for the token of friend 
.‘ lnp and assured them of liis appreciation 
ot the gift, as friends, with whom he 
had associated for many years, had joined 
hand in hand to convey to him a list 
mg remembrance of the days they had spent 
together. The remainder of the evening 
was pleasantly spent.

?
lutn, Annie Fee.
Form II —May Joyce. Katie Goodwin. Irene 

!>aly._Irene Meegan. Lulu Byrne, Olga Gottor 
I,aatten- Clara Biaonette, Annie Long, Millie Snowdon.

mon was
the left hand corne 
tor “ Militia Store Supplies 
dressed to the undersigned.

I he Contract for Roots Is to cover a neriod of

ment are for one year from 1st July, isV 4 v

at Ottawa, at the offices of the Distri-• pqv-

=t=.:]7baert^j=r/h^c=r”^!r“i7b,ieci;,A,,”;aai

Swiss %'xrr,?!F5
ai,h%7„rtalde^eS' U !e"‘

newUK LA SALLE ACADEMY.
Gillespie Patrick Lahey, Austin Mc

Donald \\ m. Sullivan, JamesMagerus. James 
McMahon. Edward Quinlan, Charles Casey, 
James Brown, Win. Tracy. Austin Kane 
Arthur TenEyck. Henry Sweeney, F. Fitz
patrick, Peter Maloney. Wm. Jamieson, 
Ibornas Da!y. Charles Blatz. Wm. Kelly, Wil
liam Murray,Charles Hanley, Michael Browne 
Joseph Cullen, Joseph O'Keefe. Wm. Jeson 
b rands Colgan. J ames Quinn. Thomas Brown 
Edward Hickey, John Shea. Joseph Hurley. '

Form III,-Daniel Crofton. Francis Dillon 
James Enright. Willie M-Grath. Gordon 
W eir. Duqucsnay Dellellefeullle, James F raw 
vy. John i,milter. Edward Doyle. Thomas Sul 

nvan John Sullivan, James Koubcr. Francis
Form II.

Fred Wilmot,
John Barrie.

T
' pISKri’.; \°o ’^ceK?! per »”

pound ; %

Dressed Meats. - Beef. Michigan. 1.5.0) to 
cwt „ L>ve weight, >2.50 to t3.nn per
cwt.: Chicago. >5 to si.ôo per cwt. ; pork 

to *4.50 ; heavy, >4.UO to si.25 • live

gssœîssK*

Mrs.

i A DOUBLE RESCUE.

f Two Young Ladles Brought Back to 
Health and Strength — One 
Threatened with Consumption Fol
lowing an Attack of Pneumonla
the Other was In

—Albert Reardon. James McGuire, 
James McCabe, Thomas Nash,

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL.
Form IV.-John Sinnott. Charles Farrell 

i.11V xx rvn. Willie Flynn. J„lm Brick. May 
I' -yk. I'.vi Slattery. Mary Kelly. Alice Byron, 

borm HI.-stewart Shannon. Reid Murphv, 
'a\ M Eusttce. Joseph Vigott, Andrew L uigii 
m. George Shields. Gertrude Brick. Esther 

Doyle, Gertrude Laughlin, Rose Blatz, Mabel

an Advanced Stage 
of Anaemia—I)r. Williams’Pink Pills 
Restore Health after other 3iedicines 
Fail. SEHESHHEKE

ts altered in any manner whatever

0fb^KttiS\?1TLre?l„t^?0<7n^a^ôî.,ï,et^sât^

bVh°0 nCCepted't,ie che,lue will be returned.
Ilowestor anï^nder01 bind,taelf U acvept

Capt. 
Secretary.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

9
j<

at ,,resent'
a , y ot ÿ°od cattle prices were much
all tha'ca'itlê jt'aï'S',’, Ü^Sn*0^' *"« the

but there is a demand for good milk cows 
es are wanted at from >4 to each

i to5,|cKïtr"pom:dearlln,,a '',re 'rintca 81 rrom

ÆSiïasAtea terA'M.a ,ew ,nore t-ïSra

will bring, as these were too plentiful to day-Btags^ 2e per°poundC ,>eV 4,01111(1 ' —-e ; Jd 

_ „ HAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, May 7.—Cattle. cars • steady • 

prune steers. - ‘.L';) to , to ; light butchers’. r:l/r.5

ïïfWrawÆC
mixp SïMISij

J < From the Truro, N. s. News.
Among the residents of Truro there

are none better known or more highly
T„ Rev. II. J MeVhilllpa!'!'. p.. Orangeville Form IV.--Patrick "Homin',"john Burrows este0m',(1 ll^ln Mr- Mrs Jas. Tur- 

Hev and dear Father-XVc. the pariahlonera T'ioina» Lawler. Joseph B,true. I „ttie Lawler,' ncr' Ml"- Furuer IS ail elder in the
£^'yMWîîSKX xlSiCï&t^^ffY^htiÏÏ0',^^ Presbyterian church and a man whose
take tills occasion to express to you our high l,»!l»*h«r- word is as good as his bond. In his

•'.mMun-gæ totwo young ladies, Miss 
live years. In the discharge of your duties von Kianu. b ranees MuUens, John McKenna. John -’1?lU(‘ LhllStie, ail adopted daughter, 
havt! hfcn ever faithful ami zealous, never R°,1:|n. XX illiam Downes. VVinnifred McDonald, and Miss JOSSie Ilall a sister nf Mru

tet/'X'Sàta4!».1 ,1Mry' Turner. B«h young iadLs are known

ÏÏÏ , Fern, ,v^,,X'KM0?,'igB,, Quln. t0 have had trying illnesses and
cud your own health, and. we might say lile l^'liberti, A unie Kalahee, Mary baitl t0 have been restored to health
SynlgZs hu,e"lua»h0"'cre Sick or 0„r de.,,: iTiîî^f; JoSipto ctSo'S'Viuâ? bî.a, pnpUl!ir mt'dlcine, the name of

Not only have you been zealous In attending H»rris-TtT which IS a household WOld from the
i ,io tho ^glDg that

matters, as may no seen hy the good financial ' i\ !\ho,n‘ Lillv Vullen. May l’hoenix, Mary t*iur Story would bo ot popular
^wlw!^!, tvc,^:^c„uX,;^r SI' D°yio.K.t1.v.ie..tl,te. interest a reporter called upon
short space ot two years were instrumental in them and asked for such information as
nat'mm SoPim&StSZi£Zr £ OBITUARY. they might choose to make public. Both

\\ lute grieving at the removal of so zealous ,1 \ (Ir ivt MnvrnriT young ladies were averse to publicity,mrlSv^rœ^înS^Sid'ï?^^ 1 Died, t I™180o at >»'?*** ‘‘ "'as pointed out that theD

tin«a(ï,iVairKcro"e,"hCire you CI,M exercise. If Royal \ ictona Hospital, John Alexander | ex"PerleIlc('-,miSht be helpful to some 
with Which gSHm euüitwed Ln'e‘,w'ilTa «” ,of '',uh“ Richmond stteet other sufferer, gave a statement for pub-

a “aa e,,,l0"cd >ou' w iahlng Mjutreal (lormetly of Ulengarry, Unt.), age lication. Miss Christie, whose case is

Iyjj
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